
           What Is The Value of a Three‐Tier Membership? 
 

When an individual becomes a member of a local Chapter of The Arc New York, they are joining a three‐ er organiza on of   
people—local, state, and na onal.  
 
Although membership campaigns are largely a local effort, with most specific benefits and par cipa on occurring at the local 
Chapter level, each member becomes an important part of a larger advocacy and support effort.   
 
How does this work? It is a seamless membership process. When a person becomes a member of a local Chapter they are also 
enrolled as members of the state organiza on, The Arc New York, and the na onal organiza on, The Arc. A small por on of 
the local membership fee goes to each organiza on to support the programs and services and advocacy efforts on all levels.  
 
Benefits will differ from county to county, but, to be er illustrate the benefits of a three‐ er membership the informa on   
below speaks to some of the more common benefits. 
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NATIONAL OEGANIZATION MEMBER LOCAL CHAPTER MEMBER STATE ORGANIZATION MEMBER 

 Part of a statewide member‐

ship network advoca ng for 

an inclusive life for people 

with I/DD as ci zens of their 

communi es across NYS 

 Legisla ve advocacy—

Members provide clout! A 

large statewide membership 

means a louder voice is 

heard by state legislators 

and policymakers 

 Statewide informa on     

network (state newsle ers, 

ac on alerts, mee ngs, etc.) 

 Organiza onal support to 

help Chapters maintain  

quality supports and services 

 Chapter/community support 

of programs and services  for 

people with I/DD 

 Member discounts 

 Access to informa on  

(Chapter newsle ers, ac on 

bulle ns, membership 

mee ngs, etc.) 

 Par cipa on in local events 

and ac vi es of the Chapter 

 Opportunity to join advocacy 

efforts  

 Volunteer opportuni es and 

local board/commi ee    

involvement 

 Support of cri cal na onal 

advocacy efforts to protect 

the rights and programs/

services for people with I/DD  

such as Medicaid and the 

Affordable Care Act  

 Organiza onal support for 

state and local Chapters  

 Educa onal and networking 

opportuni es for families 

and professionals 

 Quarterly newsle er,            

bi‐monthly e‐newsle er, 

weekly round‐up of major 

events on Capitol Hill 

MEMBERSHIP CLIPBOARD 


